FIRST OFF
chips and guacamole $12

mozzarella sticks $12

tater tots $10

onion rings $10

hummus and grilled pita $10

calamari $14

chicken wings $15

truffle fries $10

crispy stoneground corn chips, roasted
molcajete salsa

crispy golden fried tots. served with
ranch dressing

breaded deep fried mozzarella cheese
sticks. served with spicy marinara sauce

beer battered and deep fried. served
with ranch sauce

house made roasted garlic hummus,
grilled pita, roasted tomatoes, kalamata
olives, vegetables

10 traditional, bbq, buffalo or
citrus chili glaze
add fries $4

marinated in garlic buttermilk and
dipped in seasoned flour. served with
spicy marinara sauce

crispy fries, parmesan, truffle oil
and rosemary

chicken fingers $13

asada fries or nachos $13

5 traditional, bbq, buffalo,
citrus chili glaze
add fries $4

choice of fries or stoneground corn
chips, cheese sauce, pico de gallo,
guacamole, green onions, sour cream

LIGHTER
citrus caesar salad $10

cobb salad $12

crisp romaine lettuce, croutons, house
made citrus caesar dressing
add chicken $5 add shrimp $6

iceburg lettuce, ham, turkey, tomato,
egg, bacon, blue cheese crumbles,
ranch dressing

tomato mozzarella $10

sliced tomatoes & mozzarella with
drizzled basil pesto sauce &
balsamic reduction

SHARE (OR NOT )
S E RV ED W IT H OU R SIGNATU RE CITRUS SLAW

street tacos (3 pack) $14

mix or match carne asada, pork
carnitas, chicken, or mahi mahi. served
with cilantro, onions and avocado
tomatillo salsa

poolside burger $12

garlic aioli, cheddar cheese, shredded
lettuce, sliced tomato. served on a
toasted brioche bun

grilled chicken
caesar wrap $12

grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce,
parmesan cheese tossed. wrapped in a
sundried tomato tortilla

shrimp po boy $16

battered and deep fried shrimp,
shredded lettuce, tomato, old bay aioli.
served on a toasted french baguette

tuna salad roll $14

diced blackened tuna, celery, onion,
capers, mayonnaise, lime juice. served
on a brioche sandwich roll

teriyaki chicken bowl $13

teriyaki glazed grilled chicken, served
with steamed white rice and grilled
broccolini and carrots

grilled chicken sandwich $12
grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese,
shredded lettuce, sliced tomato. served
on a toasted brioche bun

FLAT BREADS
BR IC K F IR ED LAVOS H

margherita $14

pepperoni $14

roasted vegetable $14

bbq chicken $14

marinated heirloom tomato, chiffonade
basil, fresh mozzarella, extra virgin
olive oil
roasted garden vegetables,
mediterranean eggplant, balsamic
reduction, goat cheese crumbles

marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese,
pepperoni

sliced grilled chicken breast, balsamic
caramelized onions, cheddar &
mozzarella cheese blend

VEG GIE OPTIONS
AD D FR IES FO R $4

veggie burger $12

black bean patty, onion, tomato,
shredded lettuce, guacamole. served on
a toasted brioche bun

avocado toast $10

fresh avocado spread, charred heirloom
tomatoes. served on toasted baguette
add shrimp $6

grilled cheese $8

cheddar, swiss, mozzarella. served on a
parmesan crusted white bread

CHILL OUT
fruit stand

$6

watermelon

wedge

assorted fresh seasonal fruits and berries
add chamoy and tajin $2

ice cream sandwich
vanilla or neapolitan

$9

half

$16

full

$25

$4

Sales Tax, 18% Service Charge and 3%
Venue Fee is added to all cabana and
table service checks for your convenience.

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

12oz $14 / 20oz $21 / pitcher $48
make any signature drink a citrus slice
/ 32oz souvenir cup $34 / refills $25

Citrus Tango

absolut lime vodka, mango puree,
fresh sweet & sour, lemon lime soda

Mango Mai Tai

malibu mango rum, malibu pineapple
rum, fresh sweet & sour, pineapple
juice, grenadine

Pooloma

Liquid Vacation

bacardi lime rum, ramazzotti
rosato liqueur, fresh sweet & sour,
coconut berry red bull

Poolaxin'

tito's handmade vodka, black
raspberry liqueur, peach schnapps,
orange juice, fresh sweet & sour

deep eddy grapefruit vodka, fresh
pink grapefruit juice, lime juice,
club soda

My Little Pony

Sundowner

James Daly

bombay sapphire, st. germain
elderflower, blue curacao, fresh
sweet & sour, lemon lime soda

kimo sabe joven mezcal, fresh lime
juice, ginger beer
jameson irish whiskey, peach
schnapps, fresh lemonade, iced tea

Starburst

Fantasy Punch

new amsterdam pink whitney,
strawberry puree, fresh sweet & sour,
lemon lime soda

grey goose citron vodka, melon
liqueur, fresh lemon juice, tropical
red bull

FROZEN COCKTAILS

12oz $14 / 20oz $21
make any signature drink a citrus slice
/ 32oz souvenir cup $34 / refills $25

Strawberry Daiquiri

Frose'

Pina Colada

Miami Vice

Margarita

Strawberry Shortcake

a refreshingly, fruity combination
of citrus and strawberries featuring
bacardi rum
a blended sweet treat of pineapple
and coconut featuring malibu
coconut rum
a classic frozen cocktail with sweet &
sour, lime juice, triple sec, featuring
altos reposado tequila

a tasty delight of tropical flavors
featuring grey goose citron
vodka & ramazzotti rosato liqueur
a perfect mix of pina colada
and strawberry daiquiri featuring
malibu pineapple rum
a flavorful twist on dessert
featuring malibu strawberry
rum & absolut vanilla

CRAFT DRAFT BEER

12oz $9 / 20oz $14 / pitcher $42
ace pineapple cider / ace pink guava cider / sam adams summer ale
dogfish head slightly mighty lo cal ipa / erdinger weissbier
leinenkugel's summer shandy / wasatch apricot hefeweizen
sierra nevada fantastic haze ipa / squatter's tropical double ipa

PABST BLUE RIBBON

12oz $6 / 20oz $10 / pitcher $30

ALUMINUM/CAN BEER
Domestic

16oz $8 / bucket of 6 for $44
budweiser / bud light / coors light / michelob ultra / miller lite

Import/Craft

12oz $8 / bucket of 6 for $44
corona / heineken / blue moon / modelo especial /
stella artois / firestone 805 / radler original 16

HARD SELTZER / SPRITZERS / HARD COFFEE
1 for $8 / 2 for $14 / Bucket of 6 for $40

High Noon

pineapple / watermelon /
black cherry / grapefruit

Barefoot Spritzer

Long Drink

traditional / cranberry / zero

PBR Hard Coffee

moscato / rosé / summer red /
crisp white

VINO

Glass $9 / Bottle $35
chardonnay / merlot / sparkling

SLRRRP JELLO SHOTS

1 for $5 / 2 for $9 / 6 for $25
watermelon guzzler / blue raspberry smash
mango unchained / strawberry slammer

DRAKE'S ORGANIC SPIKED ICE

1 for $9 / 2 for $16 / 6 for $45
watermelon / lemonade / mango punch / mojito

ICE COLD RED BULL

$8 / bucket of 6 for $44
energy / sugar free / tropical / coconut berry / watermelon

ICE COLD FIJI

$6 / bucket of 6 for $32
Sales Tax, 18% Service Charge and 3% Venue Fee is added to all
cabana and table service checks for your convenience.

